
the end if an honest attempt ta made 
to probe the méthode of all burtae* 
enterprises so that jeatiee may prevail.

Ia the Bveaieg Star of November 1 
appeared a statement that the Building 
Inspector was about to proceed against 

A *■ " »>t allying
He ban got a

tigma that To- 
U ed under that 

of the corporation had baek-

One of the beat attended and most en
tbaaiastic meetings was held in the Labor
Temple, Nos. tat, every
edge. Business of great importance

with enery and good will by
all present, There were fully90 percentat; last

remarkable seal andToronto, Nov. 2nd, 1905.
Toronto is saved! Theaf 8.20 pee. Third Report of the Municipal Com

mittee of the Dtatriet Labor Council.Credential
Committee beg to submit thefor the end reported favorably W Tam payee. Pres. F.*S. Attrell, Sec

At e meeting held in the Labor Temple
oe Thursday *--------- " *
lion end 5 aj 
The represenl 
well receive 
The followisj
of the Tempt -— P,,___ ... JP
Me. F. S. ATTR8LL, City.

Dear Sir end Bro. I have been ia 
etrncted by the Board of Directors to 
convey to the Printing Pres* Assistants 
and Feeders No. 1 their sincere thanks 
for the action of your local with refer
ence to crowding around the entrance 
to Temple off their meeting night, end 
we express the hope that other unions 
in the near future will take the same 
commendable action.

bone to do hie duty will be forever 
erased—exit, stigma—enter, duty, with 
courage. Other eSeere, take, aetiee. 
We delight, as a committee, to do honor 
to the man who will do hto duty. The 
shack builders-mast be made to see that 
the corporation of Toronto will not be 
played with. The opulent builders of the 
city are the onlly ones who can do the 
ptay net, they are the oily people who 
may disregard' the Building By-laws 
with impunity, and the inspector recog
nises that fact and governs himself ac
cordingly. Noble isspertra.-smblc man 
—noble authority—that urges you oa la 
the noble path yon are following and 
your noble war cry. Down with the 
shacks will go down to future ages as 
a monument to yam untiring seal and 
industry.

AO of which is respectfully sub
aKM

F. M06B8,
Chairman.

JOHN TWEED, 
Secretary.

following:
Ia the autumn of 1902 the Dtatriet 

Labor Council adopted a report of the 
Municipal Committee which recommend
ed the formation of the Toronto Fed
eration for Majority Rule, with the ob
ject of obtaining the Initiative and 
Referendum in Toronto by mes ne,, of

the f< ■> A-s ml—-credential» :
Workers,

W. M. Bitechy.
Ive of Tn TaiaOwa was

nartorsnl
Secretary

Boll call of showing vise-pre-

candidates for election to theThon. Wiidama vies pend-
-Cnd Arthur

your OcuucflformedMinutes of prerioue
along with aboutof Ho

twenty-ire other Labor bodies, andExecutive report read by the three or four outsiderotary, dealing with
placed oe He. questioned by the Federation in Deeem-

in report, advising that lat her of the yearn 1902, 1903 and 1904
tan be

Fraternally yours, 
Jaa. Sim*of the 1904 City Council Jas. Simmon, Sec.-Très.for the Initiative

pndnete
it to the

ont. The

adoptod-Bepert
CORRESPONDENCE.

Latter reed from

of New York, would
evening of Nov. 14th.George's Hall

distributed to theCards
advised to nt-

Letier from Federation of now ee the
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from Board
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nf the Provlaeea,
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ia the
with tbs trade of the

Report of Mi
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for Majority
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The report advised that Crown Attar-
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From Steam Engineers, appointing P. 
McCarthy and John Fox.

I atThe

W.D.

that they would use the newer 
office to carry rat toe will of the ma
jority as expressed ia auy referendum 
votes token.

At the election of January, 1905, a 
referendum vote wae taken on toe ques
tion of whether the city should ask 
power from the Legislature to exempt 
dwelling bourne' from taxation to the 
extent of seven hundred dollars. The 
result of the vote was “Yes," by a 
majority of two to one. Notwithstand 
tag this overwhelming expression of the 
popular will, the Council disregarded it. 
Nine or ten members broke their pledges 
and by a vote of devra to seven the 
motion wee defeated. Following are the 
nararn ef those who voted against the

Mayor Urquhart, Controllers Hubbard, 
Crateworth, Fleming, Geary, McGhie, 
Sheppard.

Tour Committee recommend that 
strong action be taken to defeat those 
members of the City Council who voted 
against this motion to carry rat the will 
ef the people. Part of tide ration most 
necessarily be taken through the Fed
eration for Majority rule, to whom the 
pledgee were made; and that the Presi
dent appoint two delegates to art on 
He Executive Committee, with instruc
tions to report to your Council from 
time to time.

In view of the investigation before 
toe courts of the methods of the 
Mooter Plumbers and the Plumbers and 
Steamlttsr» Union conducted by Crown 
Attorney Carry, too object of which ta 
to protect the dttarae from the whole
sale robbery or which these gentlemen 
are charged, your Committee would 
BMrt respectfully suggest a few ta
rtane* in which Mr. Curry could dis
play hta seal and energy to etiB grantor 
advantage. Might we suggest that he 
iinrn6^iiftt^lT propttR -. i in c* n f
■MeSTuajuetly robbing the people. The 

lawyers’ combine, who eaa charge what 
they plaraa The doctors’ combine, 
who run charge anywhere from 9*6 to 
♦ V>0 for half an boras’ work perform 
tag a surgical operation, aad if they 
kill you there ta so redrew. The eral 

ilch eaa sen their eral cheep 
who eaa order H at rurtmar 
to the poor at aa advanced 

rate without reason. They hare no re- 
drewL but most per or frÎMÉ

The thousand and one maaafartmwrs 
who take advantage of too Patent Lara 
to mulct the people hundreds per erat 
profit on their roods.

AD these could be looked Into by Mr.
C®»T F?**
at targe, hut wfll hat Is™ hta «9-

tyt g-rtto
ee» he itaniillty and ra eaa

Labor leaders are aware anle* 
they were able to obtain better 
wages and shorter boon for their 
fellotrmen it would be UBpoerible to 
raise the standard of living and lift 
men and women to » higher level.

While men and women were com
pelled to work the greater port of 
the day and sometimes part of the 
night to earn a mere pittance to 
keep the wolf from the door it was 

ideas to try and get the vast army 
of workers out of the eea of despair. 
Bui now a brigh ter day has dawned 
on the labor field owing to the un
tiring effort made by those who in 
some eases have not only given the 
beet part of„ their lives, hut have 
also surrendered their lives for the

The above being so most of union 
men and women can now devote a 
little time for the purpose of reach
ing out the strong hand ef friendship 
to those toilers who do not gee the 
advantage of elevating themedvee 
or living the better life.

For years in this city labor oad 
no official home. Bat now they 
have a home they eaa he proud of. 
An if the body of union men and 
women are proud of the Labor 
Temple, than each individual should 
strive to make hts or her home jest 
as beautiful*. .

Because the work of some may 
be humble it is no reason why their 
lives and homes should not he on a 
higher plane. The mind makes the 

an or woman. It is therefore the 
duty of each one of us to try and 
fallow in the footsteps of the Great 

aeter Laborer. If we d»4so we 
cannot help making not only oar
ed vee bet everyone we com* in 

ataet with better men and wo

rts will disperse the 
; cloud our minds.

A meet delightful At Home of Pros
perity Hive, No. 349. K.O.T M.. was 
held la the Labor Temple oa Thursday 
evening and was largely attended.

.......
The ffiaat Oesti at * Ohasip fiats

Have you ordered your seal aaa » 
eared toe cheapest ratot Any member of 
organised tabor ia g'Hsl standing can 
secure tola through The Tribune office. 
AU grades for $fi.U5 per ton. Satie 
faction guaranteed or money refunded.

As a result of the printers’ sight- 
hour fight the publishers of the Wom
an* Borne Go 
unfair list at

The evident» ta the civic investigation 
ta ramly aU ta, end nearly all toe con
troller» and aldermen have been placed 
upon oath. This was too proper course, 
ta order that the* who tinted sinister 
things sheet the mamhara of Council 
might bare an opportunity to toll the 
prosecuting attorneys what they knew, 
and have anyone they desired era*ex 
emtaud. The sir has liera freely cleared

5 the candid evidence of toe mratosrs 
Council, who have entered the wit 

ne* box. We believe that Toronto has 
aa him net Conseil—as to their tateOi- 
genee sad ability, wall, perhaps we can
not he drawn out eo easily.

The Local Council of Women did not 
go far enough regarding objectionable 
advertising in our daily papers They 
should try and take «tope to atop H alto
gether. Many of these add» are art fit 
for a men to read, much tara ee oar oom 
and daughters. Some of thorn are «imply 
vile, aad deeraey demands tom should 
be stopped altogether. Practical stress 
one object tone would do it

When pleased to bear that ra a tarait 
of Aid. Joew’ motion in regard to holi
days for civic employe*, the noble bri
gade ef “White Wings’’ who have he* 
without holidays tota year, are, oa Dr. 
Shenrd’e recommendation, to have the 
option of two weeks’ holidays or two 
weeks’ pay. Thta ta only fair play, and 
ta * it should be. The. whole question 
should, however, be gone into, end a 
uniform rule arrived at * to holidays 
for all civic employe*

to Local Unira of 
. told tart 

private one. At the ela
u*>i nihhnM afafarl Ihaf kh VHDUUHI Wvffvvtl ■W*» uta

toaffeu an the Grand Trunk

at any aad *11 
1 art arrive.


